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THE RACKET. 
No. 9-11 Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte. 

Easily the Largest and Best Store | 

in the Town, 
We have as U kno devoted most 

: . ' = 
of our tithe in learning how to serve | 

and 
gue- 
we 

our trade. It has taken time 
laying awake nights, but the 
cess of The Racket assures us 
have succeeded. 

Black Dress Goods, 

count of the new tariff, an 

prices in the near 
fact. We 

GOLD 
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Prices commence at 

On ac 
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ture is an assured 
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Pa prices ever 
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i q | Odd Fellows, of which order in either 1 

pin there. 

ack or colors, Stick 
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Ladies, 
Examine our Dimities, Lappets 

LOOK n dress 

as 8001 as YO 
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and will allow all Heep 

i casonal nable elaims. We can please i 

you, and that the prices are right 

without sa 

Centlemen, 
ght wie 

(ris ying. 
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WOLF & CRAWFORD 
Penn Hall, 

Bartges, widow of John 

at Penn Hall, last week, 

after a very short illness making her 

death unlooked for. Her husband 
died some 30 years ago, Of four chil- 

dren two John and Robert are 

living, Robert for a number of years 
was a faithful employe in the hotel of 
this place. 

lady ; her 

Recent Deaths In 

Elizabeth 

Bartges, died 

SONS, 

She was a much esteemed 

age was 73 years and 10 m. 

On Bunday, 30, a daughter of Gregg 
Burrell died wear Penn Hall, of con- 
sumption. 

——————— i — 

Recent Mifflin County Deaths, 

In Lewistown, N 

75 years, 

In Milroy, a daughter of Jas. Cont- 
ner aged 1 year, 7 months, 

In Granville, William Swigart, aged 
61 years, 

At Granville, Mrs 

man, aged 7Z years, 

Recent Union Co, Deaths, 

In Millmont, Katherine Kurtz, age 

93 years and 4 months; she was for- 
merly of Mifflinburg. 

In West Buffalo, George E. SBheary, 
aged 80 years, 

In Miffiinbnrg, Levi Derr, aged near 

79 years, 

In Mifffinburg, the wife of Jacob 
Rhule, aged 65 years. 

PE 
William Horner's Estate-—Settlement, 

Persons indebted to William Hor- 
ner, dec’d, late of near Centre Hall, are 

requested to make prompt settlement 
with the undersigned, widow, and 
those haviag claims to present them 
duly authenticated for settlement. 

KATE HORNER, 
Centre Hall. 

vauncy J. Black, aged 

Racy Zimmer- 

10jnst 

Denth at Potter's Mills. 

John Johnson, a township charge, 
died at Potter's bank, on Thursday 
evening lust, aged 80 years, 

Rev. Rearick’s Appointments, 

June 13, at Centre Hall, at 7 p. m. ; 
at Spring Mills, at 10 a. m.; at Tus 
seyville at 2 p. m. 

  
| of duty. 

{ to mourn his departure, 
{ 44 years, and 6 days, 

{living with him, 

{ brother David, in this place, 
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ANOTHER CITIZEN GONE 

The Deatn of Henry Boozer Occurs Last | 

Friday Morning, 

Henry Boozer, one of the well known | 

citizens of this town, after n lingering | 

breathed his | 

He | 

was a native of this vicinity, and since | 

illness of consumption, 

last on Friday morning, 4 inst, 

his majority engaged actively in vari- 

ous business enterprises, 

er a helper to his neighbors where a 

friend was needed, 

He 

His age 

His aged mother 

ter, Mrs. in Clinton 

county. 

sides at Osceola, 

The Funeral Tuesday 

was largely attended, by 

sing friends of the widow and 

Summerson, 

Pa. 

on morning 

sympathi- 

family. 

Eisenberg officiating, 

Many members of the fraternity of 

the 

the fu ceased was a member, attended 

| neral. 

rein —— 

A Boy Bleycle Bullder, 

In the east end of Miles township 

may turn 

day mechanical genius, 

The little 

as a 

fellow seeing so many young 

fancy for 

as a bike 

the 

bike was aroused, but cost 

or 
= did not have a parental exchequer bi 

But a bicycle our little he- 

if he had to build 

And that's 

what tl 

i ro would have even 

{th 

i what he 

1 $b 1 ine himself, Just 

did. He knew 

quired parts were, ti 

e macl 

aud the whee 

i axles, and bars, ete., were Zathere d up ! i 
t off 

{| with the aid 

and 

these 

farm machinery, 

of his 

up 

they would fit a 

AS 

native skill 
' 

untii 

id 
| were touched mechanically 

nd set fora bievele ar 

the boy was rewarded in a b 

aud he could ride o 

to feel prouds 

than the fi 

wheel 

1 it id 3d his own make, 

and had a right 

his achievement low 

handsomer 

This boy 

rode a 

shop. may ye 

| master mechanic. 
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The County Crops, 

Crop prospe 
In the 

and 

and 

good, 

‘he fruit 

county is Nis 

section the clover whent 

better appearance than usual and 

sections t ter than in some 

The farmers up that 

r reel y¥ 

nd 

was an injurious lack fel 

} ves 
AE way 

and now are 

¢ iavar f, #4 O> 
05 Clover jor once good stat 

up 3 

farms for over 15 vears 

d 

gelation 

  
have me no material Frosts 

« Al I all si 

indicative of a bountiful harve 

pp 

Stolen Team Rans Home 

# al ted 

it, when 

A daring robber Ty 

Belle al urday 

two men stole from the » 

was commit 

fonte nigl on Nig 
3 

able of bank- 

er George W. Jackson a team of horses 

and a rig 

The 

been poor horsemen, as the team 

worth $500, 

thieves, however, must 

ran 

threw the strangers out and re- 

to their 

wild run one 

ly hurt that it 

‘lue to the thieves, 

AWAY, 

turned stable, but their in 

of the horses was so bad- 

will die. There is 

i” oo. 

Settling Up. 

The school directors met 

for the past year, and found the finan- 

ces in a good condition. 

deficit of about £50, but 

about NK) uncollected 

standing out. 

There 

there 

was 

is yet 

$ school 

The township directors 

town the same 

and closed up their accounts, 
also met here in day 

sd—————— io — 

Death of a Veteran Soldier. 

Abraham Zimmerman, a soldier 

the civil war, 

on Sunday last. 

died at State College, 

Company of Carlisle, 149 Reg 

He was born at Elysburg, Northum- 
berland county, Pa., January 27, 1825 

Rev. Rhodes, of the U, Ev. ehureh 

officiated at the funeral services, 
selmi 

Entertainment Postponed, 

The entertainment to be given by 

Miss Mary M. Kreamer's Bunday 
school class, which was announced for 

last Saturday evening, June 5, was 

postponed, and will be given Saturday 
evening, June 19, in the Reformed 
church, All are invited. 

EE. an at 

Carnegle’'s Gift to the nootla Band. 

The Scotia cornet band, an organiza- 
tion composed entirely of employes at 
Carnegie’s ore mines at Heotla, this 
county, was recently presented by An- 
drew Carnegie with a full set of gold 
mounted silver band instruments, val- 
ted at $800. 

Growth Retarded, 

Gras, wheat, corn and other vegeta- 
tion have been somewhat retarded by 
this three weeks’ cool spell, but still 
there will be plenty and to spare. 

For Barg.—A flue sorrel mare, 8 
years old, fine driver, safe and fearless,   Will sell cheap for cash ; for further in- 

He sustained | 

{an upright character in this communi- | 

ty and in all his businees pursuits, and | 

was a kind husband and father and ev- | 

He was a life-long | 
| and consistent member of the Reform- | 

| ed church and in it always at the post 
leaves a widow and a son | 

was 

{ plugs, and asked for an extension 

survives him, also a 

and a sis- | 

{ filling ditches, 

A younger brother, John, re- | 

| digging and refilling ditches $450: 

i report, 

de- | 

lad | 

re- | 

icycle of 

over 

who | 

have 

i Elis age was 57 years 

Monday | 

evening and settled up their accounts | 

al 

fax 

in| 

Heserved during the | 
war of the rebellion, in the Permanent | 

| Eisenhower, 
| Sherman Ettinger, of Union county. 
Théy picked the locks on their cell | 

= doors and foreed the iron bars from an | | 
| outside window. 
| fered a reward of $100 for their recap- | 

  

COUNCIL IN SESSION, 

the Minutes of the 

Friday Evening, 

Report from Heaslon 

The council met in regular session 

last Friday evening in the council 

chamber, all members present but one, 

The minutes of the last regul ar session 
and of a special session were read and 

adopted, 

The street the 

the 

cominittee reported 

streets all in good condition and 

work on them nearly completed. 
Tae committee appointed to survey 

water route, locate fire-p lugs, ete., re- 
ported a loose surv ey 

route and the location of twenty 

r of the proposed 

fire- 

of 

The re- 

port was accepted and the committee 

instructed to complete their work, 

The committee appointed to 

time to complete their work, 

ascer- 

tain cost of reservoir, digging and re- 

and laying pipes report- 

ed estimate as follows: reservoirs, $400: 

CHARGED WITH ARSON 

James Cornelius Arrested at Bollefonte for 

Having Caused the Recent Fires. 

Charged with felonious arson 

three serious counts, James Cornelius, 

of Bellefonte, lodged 

in jail on Thursday The ar- 

rest caused considerable excitement in | 

the community and was made 

information by Col. W. Fred 

wealthiest citizen 

est property owner in the town. 

on 

wns arrested and 

evening. 

upon 

tey- 
he and larg. nolds, 

It was the result of a clever piece ot 
detective work which covers a period | 

which time 

several attempts have made to 

burn pablie buildings in different parts 

of the town. 

On February 11, the 

House was set on fire, 

of several months, during 

been 

Court 

In this instance 

an entrance was effected to the Court 

House and a fire built at the 

to the main court room. Fortunately 

the blaze extin- 

guished before 

County 

entrance 

was discovered and 

any great damage was   lay- 
ing pipes, 

at hand, 

granted committee to complete their 
The 

cost of pipe 

vnmittee on 

and plugs were not 

This 
ready 

Lo report. commitiee was also 

= | continued, 

The following orders were granted: : ® 
Wallace \ 

. A 
an in- | 

and | Chas 

cs namo 

Lost Thelr First. 

laying was 

fthe Millh 

wt hit made 

He made the circuit 

was ret urned could 
3 5 i 0 another trip 

Death of Jacob Smith, 

Jacob 

of Pussey Vii v 

Smith, many years a resident 

and for several vears a 

died at the latter 

eveni 

merchant at Colyer, 

Thurs 

er being 

of 

place 

in 
un, 

on day ng of last 

We confined to his bed 

of 

aft 

a number weeks consumption, 

I month and 21 
ds 

The deceased was a good citizen and 
one of the most respected men in that | 

community. His funeral 

Monday forenoon, 

born in Penn township. 

took place 

on last He was 

A large concourse of people 

tl 

ing place. 

1 to their last rest- 

Rhodes, of the U., Ev- 

we remains of dee’ 

Rev. 

i angelical church, conducted the servi- 
| Cos, 

mb ios 

A Jail Delivery. 

Three prisoners escaped from the | 
Lewisburg jail on last Friday night ;| 
they were Harry Rupert and George 

of Williamsport, and 

Sheriff Gross has of- | 

ture, 

Will Move Back to this Valley. 

John 8. Auman, a year ago moved 
to Juniata county, writes the Repor- 
ter : “I just sold my mill property to 
Scott & Barst, of Armstrong county, 

Pa., for $3500. I am going out of the 
business, on account of my health and 
am thus advised by my doctor, I ex- 
pect to move back to Penns valley, to 
be nearer my children,” 

A 

To Condemn a Turnpike, 

The court last Friday appointed Geo. 
C. Bhaw, isaac Frantz, Henry Will- 
jams and Geo. R. McCrea, viewers to 
condemn the Bald Eagle, Nittany and 
Brush Valley turnpike, a petition hav- 
ing been handed in from citizens in 
that section of the county, 

7” After the Contract, 
Mr. Fagan, a contractor from Altoo- 

na, was here several days this week to 
contract for the new water works, but 
failed. On leaving he said if he got 
the ‘would begi 

no definite information was | 
A i 

and an extension of time was | 

mains and | 

| plant Was 

ingens 

follow ed 

| house 

| murderer, was secreted, 

done, 

About midnight of April 6, fire broke 

illuminating plant 

the 

# entailing 

tout in the electric 

entire 

loss to 

this 

land in less that two hours 

in ashe i 

| the company of $35,000, In | J 

| the 3 broke 

| flees of the 
i 

Clee 

. 
general of- out in the 

lit 

| general opinion that it was the 

of 

1 
Hane 

company an was the 

work 

an incendi 

Another desperate 

ary. 

incen- 

of May 

armory of 

allemupt at 

diarism on the night 

~1, 

Com 

was made 

when the new 

, Fifth Re 

In this es the 1 

ed 

mn 

£15,000 

giment was fired, 

disc 

they could do 

Ww 

AMES were over 

and before 

uch damage. 

In the at ti 

il 
plies 

fires we Court House and 

of waste 

when 

hie found 

bars in t} Nii Le 1 

fron nl himself roe his sp 

hind the 

the three serio 
intv fail wit} 

WHNLY jail, wilh sg 4 

is charges st him 

He, 
nd 

that 

aring 

face, then, the first 

realized 

detective 

in the 

time, it 

the 

susie 

wh 

ious char . 

the the will bx prime 

prosecution. 

The detect 
i dence 

ives claim the y have evi. 

‘ornelius to conviet him 

term in the 

he final outcome, 

laid 

against ( 

and if 

penitentiary will be t 

they succeed a long 

as many other fires are at his 
door 

Cornelius apg realize the Vi 

serious predicament he is in, but swears 

rend 

He says he will demand 

wears to fully 

he is innocent of the crimes charg 

against him. 

i an early hearing 

{ able to clearly prove himself innocent. 
, and thinks he will be 

Cornelius is a plumber and gasfitter | 
| by trade. It will be remembered that | 

he was the man who about a year ago | 

braved the raining of hundreds of bul- 

the | 

the | 

lets about his head and set fire to 

which Bill Ettlinger, 

in order to | 

drive him out. His case will not be | 
tried until August term of court, and | 

#0 serious are the cearges against him 

| that there is little chance of his release 

on bail, 

in 

a 

The Proper Time to Cateh Fish. 

Prof. Coles, in Storms and Signs, 

published at Kingston, Pa., says the 
best days for to catch fish this month 
will be Thursday 8rd, Friday 4th, Sat. 
urday 5th, Friday 11th, Saturday 12th, 
Monday 14th, Monday Z2ist, Tuesday 
22d, Wednesday 23d, Monday 28th 
and Tuesday 20th. Old fishermen 

along the coasts never attempt to catch 
fish only in high tide. The above 
dates are high flood dates in rivers and 
streams, therefore the proper time to 
eafch fish. 

Rasiness Increasing. 

The Reporter office has just turned 
out a neat and handsomely illustrated 
96 page catalogue, for our enterprising 
wheel manufacturer, Wm. W. Boob, 
whose increasing business will oblige 
him to again enlarge his works, 

A Bargain, 
Two good horses, 5 and 6 Jon old,   

|6till harping on that one train, 

| where, 

* 

A Car Load of 

MEN'S SPRING SHOES, 
We're 

A 
little better shoe for a little lower 
price than possibly obtainable else. 

Many patrons appear sur- 
rised at always finding our estab. 

ishment always erowded, Nothing 

strange about that, More men are 
\growing shoe wise every year, 
The wiser you grow, the more 
you'll appreciate buying shoes here. 
Two offers of many Both are in 
that new rich d de of Russia: 

Spring Shoes galore, 

ark sha 

$3 Shoes for $2.58 $4 Shoes for §3 

ne band. 
Calf 
now of 
most shove dealers 
£1.00, Our 

02% 

& 
usin Calf Sin 

Dew Loew you 

find so good 
for 

LY des 

not 
® BLO elsewhere 

MINGLE 5 SHOE STORE, 
DELLEFONTE, 

Another lot of Genuine Olei 

Boap, full pouL bars, 4c. 

Wednes iy a 

fine Dimitics in 1 
Silk Cot Linings in bright coloring, 
to line the fine linens other 
thin goods. 

We have 
of Muattin 
by us in 2 
easily understood —extremely 

prices and excellent patterns, 

ne 

of 

COIOTITRS 

consignment 
West 

anil 
ana 

Art 
previ {tis 

@8 and 

Ready Made Sheets and 

the 1 ie Pi 
, t+} 

if » Lian 

GARMAN § STORE, 
Del LCi fonte. 
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We offer special bargains in 

Baby Carriages, 
And Refrigerators, 

the month of May. 

W. R. BRACHBILL, 
BELLEFONTE 

  

= GLOBE. 
ry 
“ANS Dry Ge ds, Clothing and Millinery. 

A Great Display 
he work of | Of Wash Fabrics at Most Unusual Prices Can be Seen Here 

This Week. 

or Eevee 

nusaal 

restrict {ro0ds 

tank od stocked. 

rai shit ! 

weas HO (3 

i 
Li, « 

§ + § iq about One«-iia 

Printed Challies in new and or. 

4c. Just thing iginal designs, the 

for hot weather house wrappers. 
3] ii Vinette Batiste, # 

tiful lawn, comes mostly in 
{ effects, be. 

beautiful color- 

were formerly 

a 1 e, 

These 
Organdie 

ings, fe. 

sold at 15e. 

Lappett Mull sa 
20¢, now 10¢. 

id everywhere at 

Our 20¢c and 25¢ Organdies and 
Mulls all go now at 15c¢. 

A beautiful line of Plain Organ. 
dies, all colors, ranging from Sc to 
2c. 

Dotted Swisses, from 10¢ t6 40c. 

Silk Mulls in both black 
white. 

and 

It will pay you to look at the 
Silk Gloria Sun Umbrellas with 
genuine Congo handles, that we 
are Jolli at 98¢. It is well worth 

yw and bean- | 

linen | : h 
| can get no more at this price 

‘Something New in Curtains. 

Chenille Portierres, full 

and very wide. We havea 

ed quantity for 1.95 a pair. 

length 
limit- 

We 

after 
these Are yd. 

Millinery Department, 

As we will wind up our Spring 
season in a few weeks, we have be- 
gun to reduce stock in this depart- 
ment. We have hada very sue- 
cessful season and intend to close 
out everything in this department. 
We shall carry no stock over. We 
have reduced our prices very ma- 
terially, and those who have delay- 
ed buying until now, will get a 
good concession in prices. 

Full line of Sailors and Flowers 
on hand.   $1.60, and is a guaranteed article. 

KATZ   llefonte, 

All hats trimmed free nf charge. 

& CO, 
LIMITED. 

Pa.  


